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Here you can find the menu of Potato Patch in Texarkana. At the moment, there are 16 menus and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Potato Patch:

Great, cheap and fast! I didn't like anything I tried. I suggest the Tex potato personally. The amount of cheese
and chili was generous. We ate and got our food very fast! At the same time, they also moved people through the

drive. You were safe. If you are in the area and want to fill something and quite expensive, this place is it! read
more. What User doesn't like about Potato Patch:

I loved seeing the new renovations, but what happen to the baked potato? The potatoes was not fluffy at all. The
potato inside was all stuck to the skin to were I had to take a spoon to scrape the inside to be able to even get
pieces of potato. I work hard for my money I will continue to bake my own potatoes at home. read more. The
large range of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Potato Patch even more worthwhile, and you can try

delicious American menus like Burger or Barbecue. Here they also cook South American fresh seafood, meat,
as well as beans and potatoes.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Beverage�
SWEET TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Ad� - On�
SOUR CREAM

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHILI

POTATOES

POTATOES

JALAPENOS

CHEDDAR

BEEF

CHEDDAR CHEESE
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